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Kt ar mutsnA la aav, that Itin 4J f, full.

990, f. Ka l'l4 M ll a4Uiikma of ItU

fHrm!, an4 f ' aiil la LrM a nnJHUfr,
allka rtmiUf rWciJoH,trprarl H trwjjk

lL-U- 7 U tKa IImn c ConavMii a tba

It'll I Ifafl AaarftiLly a NKtl tafdft.

CWW JTam, ai Crof of lhi ia

r,lt.nrf4 la ftt 7;'r1f OWrar, aa
cantLJata to rtprtwa! tba V Uwlnj'0 drkt
la IW llouat a tUprraefitaUrta of rb Mil
Coorreaa. CbarWa Itooka, th lata HHmlrt If

! i camTxla fur
Mr. mU4 CVWaSa UlcKVaoaoiittcad

fa' Ibo JTJtftM faper it raCdt to ffyrearwt

IN kakifb dMUkt ia IM aett Cwrrav. IT.

f. klasfiua, it a U fwcoQattad, ll ibo u- -

didata UttiaidWtrict . .
"Mr. Jamet Cani'li'aIaJi"infioiiictI ! (!

tltCrai fapi eamR-Ui- a to raprtaent that
'Ha flatfa) dMriotla UtauMlt ConxrcH

Wiir jthaoa and Oo. Oulbw, tea. bara pre

iolr bra innouncad ft tho lama bqrwr.

Col ritVrl, it ia rtattd U tha f jrlteitla
Oftermr, it not a ramtidal for Coafmt fat thai
(Tirtrt. Aad I Ha aama paper annooncea CoL

Archibald McNeill, of Moor county, at a caa
didata in oppoattloo i tba lav, Jola Cufpeptr,

fJWWa At wJi C. WMMTK.
A a tha aeaaun fiu anivad fcra lb elect'.

eerinf rampalfn U iKnt beinr opritad, and

vaen ao aaanj candidal ca" trill ba iMmdnced
(or iQ rather imvJmti famtrh) fa tha peo
pie, think a aeap an tha denralten of the
ward tmmMiUtr caJtaot be nacreptable ur
'reader.

Amonr the Romans it vaa the nraclica of
tSoaa trho aoftrtted any pvhUa offiea, to cJL'tra

their farmeata by rubbing than oer ohh chalk

ttrHiSJrm i hence! hry vere called raaaV

la inrUh. titmikiuki. In h JJJd rear of

lit, it rraolred, that, far lha purpoae of
bolil.inr the practice of intrigu, lha tribune

ttiotild pmpote a lav, that no perwm honhl be

allowed, on appKlnr for aa office, to add an
bWUm to hit fimul. .." flis" raft lifiui,
'tar appear trivial atallar, acarcalf fit to be

IcrWniilr mentioned 1 It then" kindled a aery
hfif f fnitf ntHiti Inween thw fateieiana-aaj- tha
Pklian.H 1 ba laar, howeter, a u Carried.

4
A enclety haa been formed in RdeMon, in

thia at ate, auxiliary to tl American Coloniia-llo- n

oc:ety i Jotiah' CotKna, prrtidcht i Henry
fWilla, accrttary.

r aifle) "

.
- THE COTTOX TRADE."

We have inaerted a pretty Imrthy article Sa

thia daya paper, at) "the aubject of the cotton
trade. It would be aapereroftory in mt to de-tra- nt

npon the tneritt of thia eaaay i it need but
a (Unce from a ctmmrrtiat rjt, to enlitla it lo

a BHrcIa w!rbrter cvnaidcration than any of the
fugitive diaquUition which bare appeared in the

papers for a long time. Matthew Carey, Eaq.

pb;uk!phlju.it AhsI??''- -
ap "7

Gen. Fartf wat evpected ia Nfhvifle,
Tenneaee, on the 2.1d h. very "body wat
knay in aaaiding to nuke arranremerita for re
ceiring him in a erlen!id yle. Gen. Jackann
arrived at hia aeat near ICaahviDe, on the 13th

uhimo,
- . .I r -i l ataTaTddaataT-:.- .,

AngtjWCriron'icle atate,tht .the ttearn.
honf Henry FHnlta wa totally defrayed by fire,
on te C2i ult." fhe tooit fire he low after arri-

ving at the wharf in Aifguatai and there being
a cooaMWrable quantity of powder on board, the
fire wat anon communicated fo it, and tl e boat
Mew up, with a rnoet tremendott rxploaion, No

peraon wat killed? i buMhe captain wat knocked
down while on thorei and xootlderaMy, bruited.
The loan nifained by thlaacciden't, wa vrry
great i the cargo wai estimated at one hundred
thousand dollara 1

An eeemed friend haa aent in a transcript
of the official proceedings at the dinner given
to Mr. Calhoun in Lincotnton, for which he w ill

please accept our-gratef- acknoaledgrotntij
ho will, however, perceive, that we had pre
v'lotisiy published an account of the proceeding

. .that - -on decision.
at)- -

Tito addtaasof tbctrnaleea of Cbenczer Acad

emy, ahall appear in our next. '

The gaolfevtr broke out in the Ifew.York
penitentiary about the 16th ult. i arlil, Jn col

quence, all malefactors subsequently convicHed,

f lrrrj.in:ij.T to fn'A.r,
1 1. t''t lHv rM.l aiv U Mr.
lll.i-'- a Mm. Ulatv ffilArA h H .

rtaa'.!j.h It louaii ad il ba prrart4 fe
apae ttir

HpKnjf Airimrnt
en S a HtMrve kI, in that vand, abort the

Sih of Mr. As the Mr wdl ba very smkI)
fhlarKrd. a.l llk wtrt h'4 U spar 1U, thry
o i1 U vn.l.M ti Irtp a awiff orrat aaaon

"! tHaaj heMof'irt 1 Ihey tUrator roeot-t'tna- e

who now wiJt la fMircbe Ihcu nj--f
CioWa, to 4aky 1.11 lUv U ew awU
mat, aa il U imH U aarv eile II rr
Lm) that (aI. ... awl r a4 U

we rvavy rtcrta te ait tka pitMaga ef a
diacrningpttbne.jwtC.wnmf. if
f HOI'S Vrnntct!..,.jifain !

IfOf.str.l wantsTIIOatAa t wbkh he wtll pay the hlgheat
wtikct pfke, on dlivyry at his brewrry ka-a-

tiWrtirv, AM ihoar prnortt li Vtvt hop V met '
graoin,-.- " will do art ,M)lf S'trl tstie pod
car of In, aa lhay can iberrby make a few ,

ir.llBngt at aaM aa la' let it alone i awl they ill

nit only ihtMby arcora lo 4mW a few lril-lin-

but they will N the happv tore) of a,
eunng tmfrwmtr lo a Vast multitude of thrir
felNiwtMiflait, ah'tch it more VahiahhJ than
raid yra, more precioul than fine gold I " V ou
can trr," y

Vaa, kit af fa kit ray,
" Mm . aa win,' U Jry

WrP, If man ovey driak, ho is a benefactor to
hia aoetie who supplies them with a bevrrag
that will astriy their appetites, while tl Cora
not hrutarna all llm4 nobly famltias with omen
lliair anakrr has endnwed Utent.

Ai447,JI.iy, llJ. , 3t

An A nprrnt ice wanted.
TIIK aubaertiiyr, firing in the county of CaHar.

nln auilva rata of t.imanK w1-t- ir to
take aa A p urn (toe at the fUm-jn- n and arrra
awUiajf buaiir. I want one He ran cotoo

H TTCommernVd, and good terraa LU be gtv
an. Appply soon.

HUMAN. M. WILLIAMS.
.Voy 4. 1815.

And any person wishing to porchaar a CitH
dm, apiily to nir, and tou fhall he te'C-ntmoda-.

ted on' lort notice i and I will warrant the Work
to be eiroilcd aa good aa any in lba late, ke.
Apply lo lite anlMriihcr, twenty n,ile mth of
halrhiry( and nine mdra tat of Dtocortj, at the
Croat roads.

ISIIMAEI. M. WHJJAM9.
My4,l2S. ..5l9f

Vtrrr Uathcr and. Hood Shoes !

I1HKM:7.r.K
t)K KMKN brgt leave again to

of tht public to hit Shop.
Me has nut rerrivtd a supply of (be first rate
JmiKt front Philadelphia I w hick h i prepared
to ruika up into .

Uooti and Sliocf ,
of the most durable kind ami ntarat style. AH

persona who want Hoota and nlioea, either
Cuarao or Kite, mar ti at aaauiwd that I Key ran
have tbera dona at my aliop, from leaihry aa

rol m any in Ihe CAtntry, and in a atvlc of
workmanship eoual to any thing in KortbCar.
ollna, Indies' lina shoes made as neat and rh.
pnt, and more durable, than any in Ilia si ore.

t fender my moat gratef il aeknowledgmmta
to the public for the liberal support Ihey ha-- o

hithrrto riven rrc: and will a I wan be erpiaJI
tliankful firr future favora, either m the way of
new work, or in payment fur okj work,

Sabtkwy, Muf 2, 1825. pdtSeptlO

&ate of kArth-Carolin-
a.'

COUR1 of Pleas ajvl quarter e anions, April
1825. Henry IKlamoth t. Ann

C. fimiilt, Willia Nail, Jane P. NaU, and Ca--

Fine E, Kall:orjrinala,t.ichmrnt,,cidonlnds.
It appearing thai the dkfctkianti are H'I'ahitants
of.anollier t'a'e, (tr&rtH, that puhlu-ktio- n bo
made in the 'M'eteiit Ca'iTaii,"'"pt;iled Tit
SiJisbury, fur three months, riia unleu the de- -
rcCuVMi appear kt tl.e next .CoifmaT Pttst and -
Qowrter-'Pati- to becpUl tor the county of
Montgomery, at the eotn-nmin- e m UTencs-vill- e,

on- - the fir4. Monday in 'ulr next, r, pVvy
and plead to iawie, judgment' w ill h rrrt-- wt

aga'mtt thew fir the amount of the pCMitt a
Jcrrwml, ami the property levird on will bo
condemned ami aold to hia recovery,

Teat t JOHN II. MAKIIN, r.c.e.
In,er,a.feeg4. , . 3mt6JL. .

State of NorthCaroIino,
MonreoMtr eovrrr.

COURT of pleas and Quarter Sea-io- n. April
1825. Henry Dela.noth rt. Ann C.

Smith, Willia Nail, Jane P. Nail, and Caroline
E. NaU r ono-ma-l attachment, levied on lands.
It appearing rt.at the defendant, aie inhabitants
of another state, Ordered, tlvat publication ha
made in the n estern Carolinian, printed ut
Salisbury , for three months, that unless the de.
fendt4r4 appear at the next Cpurf f I'Uaa and ,

Quarter He-no- to be held for Ihe county of
Wotgomerv, at the court-hous- e, in Lawrence. ...
ville. on the firsOlonday in July next, replevy
and plead to iue, judgment will be entered
agait them for the amount of the plointifl 'a
demand, and the property levied on will ba
condemned and sold to hia recovery.

TeT : JOHN D. MAR UN.ive.e.
Printcr'a fee. 4. - 3mtn

tatef-Nortrr-CaroIin-
aT

NosrcoMFxr eovsrr.
COURT of Picas and Quarter Sra-im- April

1825. Pwliam Kirk, administrator
of Nathan Cum t lion. v. the heirs of Nathan
t'attluiru-J,tlitjoo.-,J-

t. appearing to the ajdif,
,TiV

fiction of the court, that John Cawthon, Sara'L
Hwaringin and Elizabeth bis wiff, CJiristppjiet
Cawthon anri'allian Cawthqrit reaule witliout

ti,l.t..ani vf iW ;, hut 7 enry Krih.
raraJifban, -

from lha alw.!f'7 la the fl.raatol.y f
Kaibnal tUiUttlum t4 ipnJ'n, mi ,t
4ih If; A, ftrlittn hf Mr. Jtfftft,
lha Ihclaralioo of tha ptophj of Mr(Wberr
ao lha lSKk of May, 177 J. h kt UfarraJ that Mr.

;frnai M tna Utter tMt hiat hra ka
penned tha fmer.

A fMtojhet of etraKfrri, H U liadrrMood, B
ka at Charlutta m tha IVih and rl laat. te
anXa vi'Jt tha aplriiad Mecknhorrert ht tU-hmi- nf

M tnt a UpoHaot Vt kt eaarqn.
eta to aaar oawotry, and at) oonnlal nb tht
foefiaft of rrcry Aatrrkaa, aa lha ana aboea

- '' a -- . J

On, fa Fayette 'e twtr UirorV tU aoaOtera

and atara aUte. incluJinf V retara te floe

too, ernbraeee diftutce of J284 mUni 3l0
by water, and V 71 biaid ftcrerdtaf la hit
arHmaaaeata, It wif occupy M day trartHmf,

nciiif Tab. Sh, and andrf Jna 3d.

: ra ret warn aa raaotivnr."
Mr, Editor t (a letrerat Jrafti of a

Federal CoottiUtiofi, aubmittc to the
Coorention, It vis provided that the
President should be elected is the frxt
in$tancr,bj the. National Legtsbtarr,
by ballot. Thia provision, hotever,
was rejected) and the cleetioa was

given to the People, in their Electors!

Colleges. Mr, Gerrr, of Manscho- -

ifttr, in opposing the piaa of electing
the President by the naitotul legisla

ture, said : " There woull be in

Congress a number of bad mm, of all

descriptions, who would tnakea wrong

appointment : and that, " betides, an

Executive thus appointed, ii'ii'J have

hi partiality towards tfioie a ho Ap

pointed htm r I atk, whethe'the I at.
ter part of Mr, Gerry'i remkt have

not been more lhan verified by the
Uto occurrences atJVashingtan f An
ewert - Certainlyvide the tnnnoge-mr'nfTofMrraJyr--

rewarded
him for thia management? Answer:
the man whom he bade Pretide nr.

J-- A ltrVBlICAH.

avsvsTi, araiL 23.
Rome lots of Cotton, we art informed,

sold last week at 33 cents yesterday, we
learn, u waa from 33 to 2i ceoia.

CAron.
.aBAw'

The Dartr Pant.J-T- he apprehensions
entertained of the aolrency Oflbia inttitu- -

ion by aome Individuals, ar wtterly
groundless. Even in Augusta and Savan
nah, where Ihe billa have been below par,
t te who understand these matters attri- -

ButelBTi redllCTloTrof vafoe-to--Ae proper I

cause, viat the ditncuity or procuring
the bills of lha other banks, so few of
them being in circulation. As far as we
csn learn, jn neither of t beta pieces, are
any apprehensions felt aoout the solvency
of tSc Bank. Gnrgit Journal.

: i9 awtaaj r i . .

Every man iias just as mucn vanity
ia. he v anxj anderst and i n gv .

. Uu.v.

In this county, on the 22d of ApriL by Wil
Itsmaon llarria, Rq. Mr. Henry Pod to Mi
Mary A. Smith, all of this county.
' Also, on the 28h of April, by ThoaSiv Cham

hers, Mr. Daniel Crotaer to Mia Sunt Owene
. la Caharrua eointv, on Tuesday, the 3d int.
by the Rev. J no. hoDVron,"Cpt. JaO Grmn
to Mia Maria Johnston, daughter of Jno. John-to-

Esq.
On Sunday, the let of May, Mr, John Tucker,

of Burke county, to Miat Mary HagUr of Wilkea
county.

tJWtuarii.
Departed thia life, in Rutherfordton, N. C. on

the 14th intt. in the 'tfCd year of her age, Mr.
Stitannah Milter, relict of John Miller, btte of
Rutherford county. The deeeaaed ht left five
chiklreo, and a numaroua ami reapvcuble circle. 1

oi reiauvei to jaiuciu mcir irrcjiaraoie iuw, uu
trrey hawgoow rtgtttte apply to Utetnaelv-- M iue
comfort offered bjf the Apostle, and , aurrow
not aa others who have no hope." She waa
long a profeaaor of tlutreligion which alone can
prepare for a, happy immortality; And her life
and conversation yielded tho precious fmita
which prove the sincerity of a profession. She
was .truly, the; tender parent the afTertiorute

inent for hospitality to all i and kind neat and pity
to the poor, the needy ami distressed.

In her last illne, which waa severe and pro.
trected, ahe ffianifetted the patience, fortitude
and resignation of a chriaiian. Contemplating
the solemn idea e--f the spirit of a rthellious, tin.
fuf, untoflhy ereatntw, appemtng Hi&ti'feod ed
before. Ihe fatthe holy Jiulire of ouivk and
dead, her tout trembled i but pUctng lier conf-
idence in Cbiiat the mighry, the gracious vavrtntr
ofsinnen, ihe was made courageous. She waa
favored with clear and eonaiatent views of the
plan of salvation proposed in the gospel. . On it
she reared, "In it the hoped: "She felt that tli
sting of death was reerVedTand saw him Yp
prrch a diaanwd fni TltotHxhUer death-fil- l

be long ami aorely felt and lamented by her
family; her frie a
their privilege, and the writer hopee it will be

fher gain. . camievicaTSD.
r719, 1825. i , '

At Jamestown, Guilford county, on ihe 16;h
intt. much lamented, Mrs, Wi.a Mendejiliall,
consort of Gcoge C, MendenhaHi Esq.

-

f, Arir tntiK Ai.MKr.r.

4 (Vr,, TVr ha fw-- fotwuWabU H m- -l

Vf yWt at stt Wrrk'S W hsWS

J re ed-w-- -s f- - England

aa'rt wart madt et the cIw of the week

M f,iioi IIJ blt Mrn, Mr it
a.., 5 j I i rj i Alabama, ,

h irvr4i 77 de vtT erd.n-.r-v, I J, 6 mot t M

M --W. n. 4 me i 3? Ha I H4, d, ST,
... . r,a ta Maraafcaawv f OaiX - - ,

U 8Ji Marmhai..2oa2l
Kt n, . ai I mim.n o

" 7Mf one h a aalo ae rrr!s
af rf,.!vt at a advance r tfi nnr--
S,avt frnrnllT rrtfa pvn, """' v- --

rm and rrms-wv- b. W wy rronte the ankle
WtoM 1 Iff, li 1 1 Ult ff lb. 1 wf' Tm.?0lIM krk0f Wl.lfY.

A HJi Kl.efi(f y 7 J j Cmr", W. --

" -f-r-Aho.il 77 WM? bfw

fWf4 Iwrntt wt 9 1 WHt ta m
' i;lt M Mflnri fwnt ftittn ir- -

f 1 4r VrlpiiMM t' rtrf, it Wpplr

uKr) it frM !; vwtiti k lot f
1U0 bnftfMk) Ktr ( "fv brwJgM, OM

contracted, m M LtftikTMiX

,Ca. IUmi. Po1o R'crt, fn;i m4 la
Ciirt. Utrioc U tkUllnc '."O eii J. wp-iw- f,

.1 ett 1 M. iHwui". 31 2J effc
InmoHd'MM for lh U ek, 57J hr I

Lmrt xdl Im, Q hM. 3 tt.k CuU 1 ti kbU.

I lirc JamaK-- a
1 1 1 Up XI I Wwfiinp.

. CottM Btlrjr, 2J i7 f -
7Ut ttkbiftond, I lo I crnti pr lb.

roM-wm-
,

4 4 1 eu. 1 1U lmi"p, 12 lo
l Ci,13toJV.
rjreTTzrtur. rnicrs. 57.

4

4)wJt btn.it 7J Wet.r hik,fl:j
3J pricH brtiMlv, W 53 1 fpl do. 42 la 4J
com. 70ta tSi bcoft,J 6 1 !f.TurlnlUfKl,

ciat 9 i I0 i rvff, fnr', firt n. 20 23 1

34 cnJ 3--1 (fikliiv, I W i ,h ton, 1

;j(.0J, M H5 I t!t, f tf brrt,
33 i J i rice 3 o 4 r" ". i iron, 3 1 io A jr.
100 tb. i Inbacco Wf, 4 J i inaniifdCturtd, 3

30 pr. cU
, 1 CZJXLESTO.V rMICKS. .ty7 p. -

IT. h!nt, 40 to fO. i'!nt! rn. ?3 to
30 tWir and 'r', 45 So SOr Wt
pi,'!! 30 ett I Whwkr M 5i Hrcm,.Jt 4Umv 1 t JO i iW'iP'Mr.
DtftttW h4 lnrem(4:r HtctO 3t J 'of.
fcc rnmm (irtcn, 25 a 2 Inf. In jfs!, ? 23.

h'orib:roIlr) flank Rilta. 2j 3 per crnt.
a. NeW" aid Cipc frr do. J 3 J prr

rut. di i Oorria Ho, 1 3 per rent. tli.
Darint Butk N'otr TJ p ecot. di.

& C, UpUnda. Knrr the eitranfunt
afMOwlaJMN ia tli earlv part of ilia mttk, at
37 to 33 cenlii th unfavorable new on Satur.
tfnT will mMt Ckety drpreo tk aHkl to St
and 38 cent. Ilia rage for apecuiatinn beinr
nrtpreteIljr ehecked, M ia intnnaaibW lo faU

culaia bow aauch tKa decllM wlU be on nplamh.
tiy Vault.

Ejtrt a tnvr r lAe Tjtfr V .famm
farmer, Jctrd Sgtmmm farm, (MarylandJ

-- JUitrt34.l8i5. - . .. a -
Through. jour7aTtnrffjrmM4t-cr- t

W Jeate to inquire, whit remedy (if
ane) there it lo prevent the dropping of
piumQtbciorc ripe, i nave inree very
fine looking plumb itera f nitural fruit
in my panlen, which for aeyrral yeart
bare borne rreularly until a few weeka
before ripening, when I hey all fall and

...front their, aim jiqJ jppt.rn.(;e promite
to be'auTnrfhirg: M,Jjt.lbri.th rre treet

-- !! bcti r ripened cue aoliur'i plum f$
; jrWe an opportunity rf jtidging oL their

tjualliy. I have tried tome remedies, re
commended as nfl ible, ut h a, hang
trig on old iron, gravelling round the

'root, and bruis'nig th bark, without any
good effeer.."A6y retYi"Tf" rorthe boe"
ril would at least ftfvoir.

" A- - flr.rtttlT.J
aa rntvii-m- o use mow Wiiriixe.

I should also wish information on an-

other, subject, if any of your correpo'n-r!ent- s

can give it- -; he means of prevent
Ins lands on the banks of our large, riven
washing away and caving in. 1 bare lost

- annually foe. ihe Jasf .Un .year, at least
half an acre of Und, en the.' Potomac,
where the river ia seven miles wide, and

Ttta,bli
trees that would shelter it from these
win'dsi'ti:well ts tefprtipiHe tanMr-- -
-

UirfuT fiulet firfertdin kind$ fftntewivei. "
When you arise iri the rooming nev

IrnhCTtcfcTy-ntcei- y ; you citrtlo-tha-t
at any time.
,Ncytr comb .your hair, or take off

youjtcap until after breakfast.- - . It ia

iprctraDdaQLlet hioiauUiou o t
' therefore keep ait-tig- in ihattaarte

tiif 10 oyock-t:leat.-;rrr------ r

v Never apoit a joke for a relation a

.aakrf or:iuppre."the troth forany
bodyy aakf..44trffw

ot lik your -- husband well ynu

-you wsiiacier-6- f petscmi:
You ahould endeavour: not-t- keep

your temper let it olT as ioon..iid aa
fast as you can j and yon will then be
as calni and as quiet as a botije of citler
after the cork haa been draw n half a
day.

of ihe S9ih nil. says there wit a Cne rait
(A thai ttf ti'rft rf country, the bight Ix
fire,' (Jardtnt, CaIJa, and the hoJa Oct
of the country acr? abend, are tuffirloe
for the want of rain.

The Dotrd of CemmUtloflers nnder h

fit. Petersburg Convention, adjourned on
Wednesday latf, afitr a tetttoei of ntsriy
five tnoniht. We aridcrtttnd they wl.
meat again in the earl part ef l)rr tw
bar. Aaf, Jsur,

tMBawWaaww

-- The ftfiletnrw f Naw-for- k prerl- -

out to ibelr adlourorrienf accepted. Ibt
;caignatlon of eneral itfor at one of
the Cornmlttiooers for rtrltlng the lwt
of that S'ate t end appointed in bit place,
Henry II AVaran, Eaq. , .

latere -- from PhiTaerpMaVda'ted the
Sltta ull. ttate, that all the Flour In lha'
market had been bought up at f IS a
S 10, and waa held at ,. I he Phiiadcl
phia papers are all silent poo tha sub-

ject. Halt. Pat.
m orawavaTaSWaawjaaa

The election in Connecticut has ter-

minated In the almoat undltpated return
ef Oliver WolcoH, at Governor, and Da
tid Plant, at Uewienint Uevernor. '

The following gentlemen were n't or
ned to Congtcta by varting majoriiiet.
The to names in Italics are I note of

memert of the lat 'ongretst Klitha
Phetpa, nlph I. fne.tra.Jl.Mw't flirt,
GUto Tvinlintfi, Jthn Ualdwin, Orange
Marvin.

lte f"m Iftvtna The Srig Catha
rine arrived at Charleston, 30th intt. in

5 day t from lltvana. Two days before
he sailed, four or five transports arrived
there from Spain, with about 1000 troops
onboard. On the I:Jh inat. there were
Iring in the Port of Havana, one French
frigate and one sloop of war ; one Span-

ish frigate and two brigs of wart one
British line of iuttlcahipSnd two frigates.
The U- - States vessels Hornet and Sruik
were there alto--. , Mull. J'(.

F.ai Itdia TaJe Mettrv. Forsyth,
Richardaon, tc Co. of Montreal, have ad-

vertised that Ihey have been appointed
agents for the Fast India Company for

the leas in Canada, and that two ships
from Canton are e specter! to arrive at
Quebec, in May or June nest.

colompu jxr n.m.
flatrlmorr, (A-nmttn- Jflrit 38. By

lha brig Kolla, Captain Young, arrived
yesterday from Jamaica,, we receiver!
from our attentive correspondent of the
Commercial Heading Room at Kmgtton
our filet of the Jamaica Koysl Uaaette,
and Courant to the 29th ull

ThejtejuMcVof Hayti applied some
time since to the CoIorrTfrUn Rcpublier
obtain a' treaty of alliance, offensive and
defensive. The latter government, it is

ell known, declined Ihe proposal. We
are now furnished by Ihe Royal Gazette
with the grounds on which Ihe refusal
was jmade. J he answer ef the Govern
ment of Colombia states '
... J. That si Ihe government of Hsyll
had allowed only Iwenty oy s for itajnin- -

ister to obtairv this treaty, the time was
too short to discuss, much lets to decide,
a question of ao much importance

3. That a treat of allutice, offensive
and defenttvr, mtgnt expose he K pub
lic of Colombia to a contest with t ranee,
wiih wblcav paver, m AUPtWWM .eli
led.

3. That the government of Colombia

could not enter into auch a treaty without
consulting ihe Repuolicaof Riode la Pla-

ta, Chili and Peru that a Congress con-

sisting of Delegates from thoe powers
would assemble at Panama, in October

r .i t.next, when the overture irom me nay
tian government would be made, and that
there was little doubt of a favorable an- -

awer. --

fllHB nbscriber having lately received from
X Mr. Allen Ward, of Philadelphia, the new- -

et and latest faahiona of that tsity, he infurn,

his''cutfoimrs, and all others wanting

FflghiQuable CLOTHES
madg, tliat he is well prepared to esecuus tn
orders in hia line of businew, in a aplcnUid style
of workmanship. "

All orders from a dirtance.will be tpeedily
eiecuted, and clothing forwarded to any section

of the country. JACOB RIBF.LIN.

,.'antt 3, 1825, 3tW

rcnUce A

rilO the C'wuA MukHilr business is wanted ny

J. the fuhaenber," A young m fn, 14 to
10 yaarjof age, or an accommodating oispori--

tion, vteatiy Hahrt. HOT an mgowou ihibu, win
find a good place, wliw'elie wlirttieerwhh
good trtiitment, and have a chance ttf ler a
good maclwiic buuncaa, by applying in 8Wis

burv. to ""r v ' AM'Li LANliElc.

--
Sf,-1835,..-. . 37

Wanted to Hire,
KEGR woman, as a house aervant, for

j. whom )'ltni price will be pven. or

further into' ration, apply at this othce.
.Vfly V, 18S5. . 7

ha-tr- rte confined --m the city priwmi-AklerrcU- tive. Midsympslluaiag lrieniLihtl , rjn-- l i

the- - Hnitfs of this atatOr it. ia Qrdcntd. by. tha . , "

court, ilmt publication be msle in the Western
Csrflliriiai) fur three weeks thst Iho aaid-rMi--

daiit" appear, at the next county court to be
KeULrtheximrity Mo
house, io iAwre.nce.T.ilki.on L the fJrrt4Mondy in '

man Wyckofl waa immediately despatched by
the common council, to Albany, where he made

a representation to the Legislature, procured a

law to be passed en the aubject, and returned

lb.eiio!fiieief
kind of bminess, is Dot,' we .believe, on record.

.::.;r
Ntrth-Carthn- a Declaratiii a Indrpendenct.

" tfe Would remind one readers of w fact of
which : fhey4tave already been admed, but
whlch"pjf bsye'"alipped their memories. It is

the intention of the citizens "of Mecklenburg

celebrate the anniversary of the Dttlai&ion ij
hfcpendfnct by number of the tpinted Whig
of that county on the 19th oV May, 1775. The
fact of tha patriotic people of Mecklenburg
havine-- , at tio'i arVy a period as May, 1775, sworn

nn abaolutiun fr m Uritiah allegiance, ought to

Wuly naxt; td pitad; answer or demur, other- -

wHrthopeMiawdlitc.iakejipra.xu
to them,'aiul heard ex parte.Trjr- -' junm B. MAH.TIV4 Clk.

Printer's fee; Rt 'S5. 3(39 -

ShennV Deeds, .
Un't sold by order of writs of venditioni

IJiOR tor a'w at the priiUij)g-oUK-- e


